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Overall Pct. Streak Home Away Neutral
23 ­ 9 .719 W4 13 ­ 2 5 ­ 7 5 ­ 0
Date Opponent Location Time/Result Details
11/12/2011   Roberts Wesleyan Cedarville, OH W 76­51 Details
11/15/2011   Mount Vernon Nazarene Cedarville, OH W 79­56 Details
11/19/2011   Salem International Cedarville, OH W 106­87 Details
11/22/2011   at Findlay Findlay, OH L 84­90 Details
11/26/2011   at Saginaw Valley State Saginaw, MI L 76­88 Details
Central State Classic
12/2/2011   vs Wilberforce Wilberforce, OH W 74­59 Details
12/3/2011   at Central State Wilberforce, OH W 96­87 Details
12/6/2011   at Salem International Salem, WV W 86­77 Details
12/10/2011   at Kentucky Wesleyan Owensboro, KY L 68­83 Details
12/17/2011   at Southern Indiana Evansville, IN L 45­74 Details
12/28/2011   at Nevada Reno, NV L 61­71 Details
Texas A&M International Classic
12/30/2011   vs St. Edward's Laredo, TX W 74­66 Details
12/31/2011   at Texas A&M International Laredo, TX L 72­87 Details
1/7/2012   at Malone Canton, OH W 91­89 (ot) Details
1/14/2012   Notre Dame (Ohio) Cedarville, OH W 84­69 Details
1/17/2012   Miami­Middletown Cedarville, OH W 80­64 Details
1/21/2012   at Walsh North Canton, OH L 72­73 Details
1/24/2012   Rio Grande Cedarville, OH W 75­67 Details
1/28/2012   Urbana Cedarville, OH W 69­49 Details
1/31/2012   Grand Valley State Cedarville, OH W 71­58 Details
2/4/2012   at Notre Dame (Ohio) South Euclid, OH W 70­57 Details
2/7/2012   Wilberforce Cedarville, OH W 79­59 Details
2/11/2012   Walsh Cedarville, OH W 71­55 Details
2/16/2012   at Urbana Urbana, OH W 67­55 Details
2/21/2012   Central State Cedarville, OH L 80­84 Details
2/25/2012   Malone Cedarville, OH W 78­72 Details
Ohio Independent Championship
3/2/2012   Urbana Cedarville, OH W 77­74 Details
3/3/2012   Walsh Cedarville, OH L 77­78 (ot) Details
NCCAA Midwest Regional
3/7/2012   Spring Arbor Cedarville, OH W 90­75 Details
NCCAA National Tournament
3/14/2012   vs Truett­McConnell Winona Lake, IN W 88­68 Details
3/15/2012   vs Southwestern Assemblies of God Winona Lake, IN W 74­56 Details
3/17/2012   vs Emmanuel Winona Lake, IN W 74­56 Details
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